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A S C FunctionsDuplin Investigated
Dunlin County Schools VJitt Open

vacancies filledwestimJeachem
Duplin County schools will open

their, doorg -- .Tuesday morning
, around 9 o'clock for the 1955-5- 4 aca-

demic year,
O. P. Johnson, County Superin-

tendent of Public " Schools, says
there are no teacher vacancies.

Cntil the tobacco p graded and
cotton harvest starts, schools will
operate .on a schedule from 8 a.m.
to 2 prm. Superintendent Johnson

.. said the school will actually be
operating' on a six-ho- schedule.

T When the change is made to a full-da- y,

schedule, school will begin at
' . 8:30 a.m. and dismiss at 3:15 p.m.

There are a total of 378 teachers
in Duplin County, Actually! John-co- n

said, the County school sys--
tern gained five teachers over last
year. -

The 1954-5- 5 school year saw 218

.... Cvvvv' '

- - -Ho Racial-Integrati-on In Duplin Schools
BLOWN TOBACCO Tobacco in fields when Hurricane Ctnn:e came through was blown considerably.

It is said tha pb much as one cropping of tobacco was lost. This picture was taken at Institute during
the heighth ot he storm as it was felt in this area. Corn was damaged as well as cotton. (Photo By Paul
Barwick.)

Office
Alleged Rape By

Richard Savage

On Sunday Night
Richard Savage, Ne-

gro, is being held in Duplin Coun-ry.jai- l,

without bond, for the al-

leged; rape of Jane Davis,
Negro girl from the Chinquapin

section.
The alleged incident occurred

Sunday night around 8 p.m., ac-

cording to investigating officer. De-

puty O. A. Houston.
Young Davis told officers that she

was walking home from a "juke
joint", about two miles from Chin-
quapin, when Savage stopped and
asked her if she wanted to ride.

She told officers that she did not..
After Savage insisted, she consent-
ed. When they arrived at the lane
turning off to her house it is re-

ported that Savage speeded up.
He drove about four miles further
down the road where the raping al-

legedly took place.
He returned her to "near her

home" and put her out.
Savare was picked up about 3

a.m. ' Monday morning, according
to Sheriff's Department. The crime
was reported by Young Davis' fath.

Hurncane
School

Water, Lights

rfment Alert
Hurricane Connie did not hit the

inland of North Carolina with as
much force and destruction as did
Hurricane Hazel of October 15,

:954. Another Hurricane, the fourth
tropical storm of the season, how
ever, is on its way lowara iNonn
Carolina.

Most of the damage in this sec
tion was to crops in the field. It
lias been estimated that the total
loss in North Carolina to crops is
three million dollars.

Agriculture officials continue to
advise, however, that this is only
an estimate and the possibility ex
ists that the" actual loss is higher.

More damage was done to tobac-
co than was first believed. Leaves
were broken from the stalk and
deposited on the ground. In some
instances, water covered the leaf for
several hours, making it almost im

Farmers Should Be

Connie Does
As Shelter

Area Crop Damage;
In Future Hurricanes

- There will be no ro'i'
t!on in the schools of Duplin Coun--

. ty when" they open next Tuesaay,
August 23rd, under the policy es-

tablished by the Board of Educa- -
tion. Following the advice of Gover- -
nor Hodes.' the Attorney General
and the Special Advisory Committee
on Education, the Board authorized

members-o- f the School Improve-
ment Committee to study the pro- -

. blem advise it regarding the ques- -
,. tion' of integration. Meanwhile the

schools will be operated this' year
"T" as in the past

The School Improvement Com
mittee, which representative f

Prices Said To Be

choo- i- districts-- in th eouotyrftifrviio- - y 1 meltAfter First
(
Full Week .Operation

in existence for four years
Oieen with the XJnU

ity North Carolina and the
Uogg Foundation in a program

-
' of school improvement in the coun- -

Since this committee has spent
four years in studying school pro-

blems it was felt by the Board that
its members would be able to rend-
er valuable assistance in meeting
the problems raised by the Supreme
Court decision of May 17, 1954.

Superintendent O. P. Johnson, in
commenting on the plans for this
ear, pointed out that the county

' hag spent a large amount of money
in Mcent years in building consol-
idated schools for the Negro child-
ren of the county. The most recent
is the school at Kenansville, which

" is by far the most modern in the
county. Charity school and Doug- -'

lass school at Warsaw are the other
s two Negro high schools and tiey

are also modern in every respect.
Among the new elementary Negro

- schools are Faison, which has re- -
cently been enlarged to provide for

i the Calypso Negro children, and
'Branch, which is in the north- -

BT J. R. GHADT"
Congressman Harold Cooley told

The Duplin Times, --today that he
was going to Washington City and
would investigate the ..S.C. cir-
cumstances in this County.

Congressman Graham P-t-

suggested that Congressman Cooley
came a committee iu investigate m
this area.

The Duplin Times made this re
quest of both Congressmen. The
Times wants to see this situation
cleared up, from Washington down
home. There is some stink going
on, we are not sure what it is but
something should be cleared up.

Investigations

Grow Out Of New

Grower Allotments
BY PAUL BARWICK .

Duplin County's Agriculture, Sta-
bilization and Conservation office
functions and workings are under
investigation.

Confirmation of a rumor, which
started in Kenansville Monday
morning, came today, from A P.
Hassell .Chief of Administrative
Division of the North Carolina ASC
office.

Hassell informed the Duplin Tim
es that, "We are looking into the
workings of the Duplin ASC office
to determine if anything out of
the ordinary or incorrect is being
done."

He further adde, "We want to
(Continued On Back)

Mrs. Turner Is

New Bookkeeper

&i Duplin General
Mrs. Janie Turner, of Pink Hill,

Route 2, has been employed as
jookkeeper of the Duplin County
General Hospital.

She replaces Miss Grace Baker
who resigned recently to begin
teaching in September at Chicod, in
Pitt County.

Mrs. Turner begun her duties at
the hospital Monday. She has had
previous bookkeeping experiences
at the First Citizens Bank, in Pink
Hill, and at the Chevrolet Company
in Pink Hill.

For the past three years, she has
been a housewife.

She is married to Hugh C. Turner.
They have two children, Mary
Daniel and Hugh, Jr.

Hospital Report

Shows Increase

During Month
r

The monthly Duplin General Hos-
pital report, released today by Bee-pit-s!

Administrator Jim Wtlkeraen,
shows an increase in the hoapttaJ'a
service during the month ef July.

The average daily census took
sharp increase from IS to Z1.45 over
the month of June.

Figure also show that during
July, there were 665 patient days;
whereas, during Juno there were
414.

In the department, an
Increase was also shown with US
being seen in July and 108 daring
June. There was a total of 164 ts

admitted as compared to 167
for June.

Figures indicate that there were
25 major operation! as compared to
15; and 51 minor operations in
July with 42 during the month of
June.

Wtlkerson said he la well pleas-
ed with the progress the hospital
Is making.

1955 Goldsboro

Feed Calf Sale

September 23
,

7

The 1955 Goldsboro Feeder Calf
Sale will be held Friday, Septem-
ber 23. Duplin County farmers
who ' have good beef type calves
that they plan to sell at weaning
time should consider the possibility
of selling them in the Feeder Calf
Sale. The demand for good calves
should be strong because of the
good corn crop and prospects for
lower teed cost. ..."
. Calves to be entered must weigh
at least 900 pounds and must not bo
over 1 year old. Calves grading low
er than medium cannot be entered.
Steers and heifer calves can be sold.
They must be dehorned and vaccina
ated.

, A complete list of the sale rules
can be obtained from the County
Agent's office in Kenansville.

Farmers interested in entering
calves In the Goldsboro Sale should
notify-th- County Agent's Office,
by September 1, 195. ,.

'white, 134 Negro and 21 vocational
teachers, including agriculture and
home economics, in Duplin Schools.

To gain an additional state-allot-- ed

teacher, there must be an aver-
age dally attendance increase of 30
pupils. This means far an addition
al teacher in the high school, there
must be an average increase in
daily attendance of 30. The same is
true for the- elementary.

Parents 'are urged toee that their
children be at, school for the open
in.

A short day schedule will be
followed in brder that children can
return home to help with the work
in the afternoon.

Parents are also reminded that
children beginning school this year
must nave a birth certificate isom
the Register of Deeds office.

1.23
eastern section of the county. They
are also of modern design.

When the Supreme Court ruling
was handed down the board of edu-
cation had under consideration
plans for completing Its equalization
program. These plans include pro-
vision for the Negro children at
Chinquapin, Rose Hill, and Wallace
elementary schools and renovation
of Negro elementary buildings at
Teachey and Magnolia. When this
program is finished facilities pro-
vided the Negro'children of Duplin
county will be far superior to that
offered white children at this time.

The opinion, has been expressed

separation" , program should meet
with acceptance fa Duplin ' moM
readily than in some other school

'districts' because of the existence of
modern facilities which the board
has been providing at a rapid pace
since the war. The future of that
program probably rests with the
parents of children who are to use
the facilities. Majority opinion thus
far expressed by them Indicates a
desire to see the program com-
pleted.

Attendance for Cliffs of The
Neuse State Park during the past
week was 2,743, according to Bruce
Price, Park Superintendent. The
largest attendance, 1,876, was Sun-
day, August 14, 1955.

Organized groups visiting the
park during the week were: Home
Demonstration Club, Route 2, Mt.
Olive; Mrs. Leon Jones Family Re-

union, Route 2, Snow Hill; Haskin
Chapel Christian Church Sunday
School, Route 5, Kinston.

A full-da- y t tMe is scheduled
each day durtftjl Vie week, working
on rivM9 Veek, and five and
one-ha-if JWors per day of selling
time, some of the other belts
this, ye'ar, selling time ha had to
bt reduced in order to allow tobac-
co men to catch up with the volume
flowing through the markets, .

; Farmers --who ,ill..:be carrying
fheir weed to irlarket are urged to
transport K' as carefully as possible
in order' for it to receive as little
carnage as possible. They should be
unusually . careful In tying canvas-
ses over the tobacco lh suqh a man-
ner that it will not bfciw frees nd
causa the tobacco to be out of order
when it arrive on the warehouse
floor. ., , t '':"r'; u

- Agriculture officials from State
College have advised farmers to be
very careful in grading the tobac-
co this year. It nray mean the

between "receiving a, poor
price and a goodricc. . ...

Walker Stevens

Attends Eighth

World Jamboree

' Walker Stevens, Jr., - f Explorer
Scout from the Warsaw Scout Troop
was chosen as one of the represen-
tatives from R.egion Six to the
Eighth World Jamboree held at

in Connda, Aug- -'

ust 18th through the 28th.
Region Six met on Sunday, Aug-

ust 14th for a three day training
period at Pullen Park In Raleigh- -

The camD site ir. Canada is on the
edge of the town of Niagara-In-The-Lak- e,

and covers approximate-
ly a mile square of rolling park
land, a historic site where General
Brock camped during the War of
1812.

Fourty Countries will be repre-
sented; Canad" fcsvine 3500 and the
U. S. having 1500 scouts represented.

Each representative was ' selected
on the basis of representing the fi-

nest Scouting in his local Council
and Regio.

Croom Family

The Croom family will hold their
annual reunion third Sunday, Aug-

ust 21. 1955, at the old Sandy Bot-
tom BaDtist Church located about
nine miles southwest of Kinston,
on Highway No. 55, beginning at 11

o'clock a.m. with a picnic on the
church grounds following the pro-
gram. All those having the name
"Croom" or those descended from
a "Croom" living anywhere In the
United States are invited to attend.
The Croom Family trace their kin
to Daniel Croom, whose' will was
recorded in Virginia in 1735, who
had three sons who migrated into
North Carolina in the early eigh-
teenth century.

Seven demonstrations have been
held by State College officials
throughout this area on proper
methods of grading and lighting to
nMMre better result when sorting
the various grades, .tfv A highway vehicles law put Into
'effect this year also effects the
hauling' of tobacco. v i r

According io Highway Patrolmen,
any truck having body span of
80 inches or over, In addition to
light they already have, must have
two clearance lights on each side
and in front of the truck body. The
front ones must be amber said ihe
rear ones re6V-- '

There must be two reflectors ionj

the rear of trucks, pick-u-p trucks
Included, In addition to the present
requirements. '

Trailers, pulled by cars, also must
have additional reflectors, farm-
ers- are advised to see that these
regulations are mat beWTe;tisuilBg
begins. y

Begin Worm Treatment Of Swine Now

possible to save.
A large percentage of trbacco was

lost because farmers were unable to
get into' the fields to crop the "gold-
en weed" and has been lost be-

cause it is now too rioe for curine.
In adaitlon-t- o this,-- some itSHor f
tobacco were broken and are now
beyond saving.

There is still a high possibility
that some of the cured tobacco in
packhouses was damaged and it ha
not come to light yet. Agriculture
officials advise farmers to make a
close check on their stored tobacco
to make sure the high winds did
not blow rain through the cracks of
the packhouses.

Corn damage is said to be far
worse than is estimated. A lot of
ihe corn was blown to the ground.
Some of ears were broken from the
stalk and cannot be saved.

If another storm passes through
this section with high winds such
as a Hurricane carries, the corn
crop will be the hardest hit.

Cotton was damaged a little, borne
bolls were blown from the bush.
However, the damage was not as
tensive as it would have been had
more of the bolls been opened, or
just opening.

Careful When They

and death after some months. The
toxicity was more pronounced when
the animals .were fed low protein
diet. There, is a possibility that
new combinations of the drug could
be formed' within the body and se-

vere toxicity result. The direc-
tions for administering a drug
shown on the label should be stud-

ied carefully and followed exact--
iy- -

There is still present in the mind
of some that if a little bit of drug
is good, twice as much is better.
Nothing could be further from right.
when dealing with cadmium and
sodium fluoride as well as many
oth. erdrugs.

Small Grain For

Fall 1 Planting

A list of the small grain varieties
recommended by the North Caro
lina Experiment Station and Exten
sion Service for planting, in 1955,

was released recently.
Oat Varieties recommended for

the Coastal Plain are: Arlington,
Vlctorgrain 48-8- 3, Fulgrain, Ful-woo- d.

and Woodgrain.
Wheat Varieties recommended for

the Coastal Plain are: Anderson, At
las SO. Atlas 66, and Coker 47-2-7.

Recommended' - Barley Varieties
are "Colonial a, and Davie,

The recommended 'seeding dates
for oats are October 10, to 30 at a
rate of i bushels per acre for graz
ing. .'.t!j('.i;. '"

Seed Wheat, October 25, to Nov
ember 10, at rate of 1 to l z bu
shels per sere for grain or 2 to 3
bushels per acre for grazing.
.. Barley should be seeded October
10, to 30, at a rate of 3 bushels per
acre. Oat are resistant to Root
Knot Nematode, and .are therefore
the best crop, to use in a tobacco ro
tation. Rye, Wheat and Barley are
susceptible to Root Knot.

Higher On Border

Husband Charged

With Murder In

Wife's Death
Mrs, Minnie Edwards,

white woman, was allegedly killed
by her husband, Stacy Edward, 37,
about 10 a.m. Sunday morning near
Beaulaville.

The shooting allegedly occurred
at Bessie Pennys' store.

It is reported that Minnie was
sitting on a small barrel in the store
when her husband walked into the
store with a single barrel .12 gauge
shotgun. He fired at her and hit her
In the hips first. He allegedly re-- t
loaaea nis gun ana snot ner a sec-
ond time. She died instantly.

Highway Patrolmen Briley and
Bryan assisted Duplin Sheriff's De-

partment in the arrest of Edwards.
He is charged with murder. The

inouest was held Tuesday night.
Hazel Summerlin, of the Cedar

Fork Community is being held in
jail as an accessory to the fact of
murder of Mrs. Edwards. She is
also being held as a public nuisance
in the community.

She was also arrested by Patrol-
men Briley and Bryan and Sheriffs
officers. -- s'Jsi

Southern 500 Is

Scheduled For

on, S. C.
The biggest Labor Day Week in

history is in store for South Caro-
lina residents of the Pee Dee area as
the Sixth Annual Southern 500
mile stock car classic takes place
at Darlington International Race-
way.

Celebrities, a service band, beau- -
ty queens and race drivers will Jam
the Darlington area for more than
a solid week. On Wednesday, Aug
ust 31, the time trials
will start with the prize being the
advantageous pole position for the
big race. Time trials will continue
daily until Saturday evening when
the third annual Police Ball will
take over the racing strip. The
feature is to be the choosing of Miss
Southern 500 who will serve as Maid
ot the Race on Monday,
.On Sunday, September 4, the 65

piece Parrls Island Marine' Band
will give a two hour concert on' Vie
Public' Square In Darlington. This
famous musical organization will
return oft Monday for participation
in the pro-rac- e ceremonies. .

Named as Honorary Referee for
the $35,000 race U'the Hon. Strom
Thurmond, U. S. Senator from
South ' Carolina. .; , w.

Tuesday night, following the race,
the first annual 'award banquet
will be held in which winning driv
ers will receive their cash and tro-
phies. The public if invited to this
ceieDrauon. j v . j v" ; ,.'

Eleven more drivers signed entry
blanks for the big race, bringing
the field to 43 entrants of the ex
pected 60 ear field. ;

. BY J R. GRADY
I It's a hell of a situation when Duplin County sets a
pattern for North Carolina and maybe the nation.
Congressman Harold Cooley just advised me that he is
on his way to Washington and he would have an investi-
gation made of the A S C in Duplin County. I am told
that Duplin County could possibly destroy the whole
tobacco situation in the United States. Why in the hell
can't the people of Duplin understand the reason of
this program, and why can't they cooperate in a gentle-

manly manner? After all none of us succeed unless our
neighbor succeeds What is the purpose?:v'i-':''- -

During the first full week this
season that all South Carolina and
Border North Carolina flue-cure- d

tobacco markets have operated, av-
erage prices for most grades were
higher. Quality of offerings was
not as good report the United' Stat
es and North Carolina Departments
of Agriculture. Volume of sales was
fairly heavy although some markets
did not hold sales Friday due to
weather conditions.

Gross sales for the week totaled
32,284,319 pounds averaging $55.57

rer hundred. The average was up
25c from the week before. Season
sales were pushed to 74,755,300
pounds at an average of $55.57. For
the comparable period last year

pounds were sold for an
average of $55.57. For the compara-
ble period last year 48,174,054 lbs.
were sold for an average of $51.64.

Increases in average prices by
grade; ranged from 75c to $6.00 per
hundred. Most were $1.00 and $2.00.
The greater gains were chiefly for
green grades in all gronps.

Increased proportions of low and
fair leaf lowered the general qual-
ity. The percentage of leaf was
nearly double that of the previous
week. Less lugs and primings were
offered. Bulk of offerings was low
to good leaf, low and fair primings,
fair and good lugs and low and fair
cutters.

The take of the Stabilization Cor.
poration under the Government
loan program was around 30 per1
cent of gross sales. This was about
10 per cent under deliveries of last
week. Season receints were ap
proximately 38 per cent.

Gross sales and averages by states
for the week ending August 12,
1955 and for the season were as
follows:

': . THIS IS J.C.-'- "'

Some time ago, the Kenansville
Jayeees purchased the goat to help
stimulate the attendance at the
meetings. W. E. (Pot) Craft was
the first member to fall to the
role as goat tender. Followed by
Ivy Bowden, who had to care for
the goat the past two weeks. Last
night the lot lell to John Ball,
who will' care for J.C. until the

Jnext meeting.'

i

--V-

Govern Tobuuo BQli (teens Tuesday

BY VERNON REYNOLDS
Dapiin County Farm Agent

We have seen in recent months
considerable interest shown in the
use of cadium compounds as worm
treatments in swine. These com-
pounds, like sodium fluoride, are
effective ascaricides in swine, but
it should be remembered that the
directions for their use must be
strictly followed; otherwise, bad re-
sults and even death losses can be
expected,
' The cadium compounds are ordi-
narily utilized in the feed for a
three day period, then withdrawn
and the regular feed placed before
swine again. ' ;

Some unconfirmed reports have
been received that & few swine pro-
ducers We feeding the cadium com-
pounds at low level continuously. It
should be pointed out in this con-

nection that it has been shown that
continued ingestion of very small
doses inexperimental rat colonies
has produced marked symptoms1 of
disease. Including stunted growth

Mrs: I. J.

Funeral Friday
;

Mrs. I. J. Sandiin; 78,' died Thurs-da-y

night of last week at her home
in Beulavllle. She wu the former
Laura Adeline Oresham. Funeral
services were conducted Friday, af-

ternoon ai the home at 3 o'clock
by the Rev. Walter Goodman, past-
or of (he Beulavllle . Presbyterian
Church, of which she wu a mem-
ber, j assisted by the Rev. A I
Brown of the Beulavllle Baptist
Church, Burial fallowed in the Gre-sha- m,

family cemetery, She is sur-
vived by six daughters, Mrs. W. O.
Jones, Mrs. BiU Carroll and Mrs.
A E. Clark, all of Beulavllle; Mrs.,
Alda Sharp and Bessie Sandlln of
Jacksonville and Mrs. Howard Ho-cu- tt

ot Clayton; one son, L J. Sand-li- n,

Jr., of Beulavllle; nine grand-
children; and three sisters, Mrs, G.
W. Kennedy and Mrs. I. C. Whaley
ot Beulavllle and Mrs. L. C. Turner
of Pink Hill.

V "he Eastern North Carolina To--

J )co B" Tuesday.. Au- -

,A11 wahmbuses In the belt are
prepaHtf lor the opening and are
ept(ting - a banner year in re--'

tarda to sales.' v. v':'',r,?v,,V';1
The Eastern Belt last year was

'
, singled out for the high tobacco
r , price paid farmers for the VOoldttR.

Weed" which means e.nuch to
the economical standard, ot Nittth
CaroUnSv 4 V,' '

. 'ina volume Is'iexpedtei lb b
much higher this year than last.

. This has been evidenced y early
sales an other belts throughout the
Atlantic Coastal regie. ;:. r, .,

Unlike last year, farmers have
an abundance of tobacco on hand

' .1 with a good portidh'o'f it ready for
.v - marketing at the Opening. ,

Quality Is said 'to be food this
jw also. During 1954, quantity

i " id quality was down due to the
drought which h the tobacco
belt in July tod August

: ., v, C

A.' "V.;.,.V,
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